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JESUS SAVIOUa AND KING

Sei-mon preached before the Southern Bap-bists convent.ion a-fc Hot Springs,

Arkansas, evening session, May 11, 1900, by Joseph Judson Taylor, D.D.,

LL.D., Jasper, Alabama.

Ma'bthew 13:5>^.; "yfhence hath this man this iirisdom and these rnighty

works?"

These are sincere and searching •'rords, born out of real perplexity

and disclosing an earnest. desire to knov,r the t-ruth. Years before t,he

even'bs here recorded Joseph sjid M.ary returned from Egypt. Td'bh the

you.ng child, and fearing t,o go into Judea they t-urned aside and dwelt, in

Nazare-bh, that it might be fulfilled vhich was spoken by the prophe-b,

"He shall be csJ-led a Nazs.rene." In that remote place, famous for its

lack of learning and culture, degraded until its n&me became a reproach,

their myst.erious son spent his childhood, his you-bh, his early maiihood.

Ile walked -bhe narrovi' streets which terraced the uneven ground^ he trod

the mnding path which led to the bi^ spring at t,he foot, of -bhe hill;

in leisure hours he climbed the neighboring heights, -bhat, he migh'b en-

joy the scenery and cominune •wit.h God, and as silent.l;?' a.s the harves'bs

grew and ra-pened in. the valleys belovf he gre-vi in-bo youth and ripened

into manhood, the ideal son, citizen, brother, friend. llfhen the voice

of John cyring in t,he vnlderness proclaimed
'bhe Kingdom of heaven s.'fc

hand, he quie-bly passed out of the -bovm, and went, to be baptized of John



in Joi-dan. Holy, harmless, undsfiled and separa-be from sinners he saiik

in'bo the wa'bers, and he came forth wi-bh a hply purpose in his hesj-'b.

Dead and buried to the past, he arose in new relation.s -bo -walk in new-

ness of Messianic life. He left. Nazaret-h a carpenter, son of a carpenterj

he re-burned 'bhe Ghrist,, -the Son of the living God. In his changed re-

lat.ions he sppeared s-inong his old friends, and his presence inspiring

amazement and awe evoked the qiiestion: "1'v'hence hath -bhis rnan thj.s vri.sdom

and these mi.^h-by works?"

The question put- by the Nazarenes of old has come down through the

ages. It involves vital issues a-nd invi'bes devoiit stu^, touching as

it does the essential things in one who is offered as .SavJ-our and King

for the entire race.

I'b begins Tri-th his personality, — This man. -I'he adroit at'bempt- t.o

make Jesus a mere nyth, conjured out of high religious sen-biment, sjid

se'b forth to meet the deraands of a fancifiil age, is not worthy of a

serious thought,. Apar'b from any qziestion o'£ inspira.'bion, Gospel records

being rated vn.-fch Caesar's Goinmen'fcaries, or Cicero's Le-bters, or other

literature o.f ancien-b times, -fche life of Jesus is amply at-bested, and it

is freely adiiiit-fced by all capable and candid roinds. Prophets, -I'vl.io
per-

ceived the ruin 7nx>uf;h'fc by sin, foret.old a man endued wi-fch power to

lift, t,he burden and lead the world from bondape. They saw him as a Child

born of a virp'in, as a Branch from the st.ock of Jesse, as a Manof

sorrows acquaint.ed vri.t.h grief, as a Prophe-b sit-bing in Moses' seat, a-s

a Priest forever after the order of Melchizadek, s.s & Prince in Israel

ga'bherin^ ths people unto himself, as a King in Zion ruling in righteous-

ness and imparting pardon ond peace. Isaiah spoke specifically: "A man



shall be as a hiding place from the vdnd and a covert from t.he tenpest.,

as rivers of water in a dry place, and.as the shadow of a great rock

in a Yii'eary land." John also .spake concerning him: "Af'ber me comet.h

a man who is preferred before rne, for he was before ine."

The people of Nazareth saw him grovd.ng up among -bhem, running

errands on the streets, working at> his trade, enitering their homes,

eating and drinking at- their tables. They knew his rnother, also h3-s

bro'bhers and sis-fcers. His form siid face were as fa.railiar as his voice

and they vrere as sure of him as they.were of theinselves. His foes' became

his witnesses, and 'bhe vn'a'bh of man rendered him praise. The la^'vyers

who tempt.ed him wi'bh -words and tried to entangle him in his talk, -fche

soldierss who fel-fc the thrill of his presence and fell prone to -bhe

earth, the high pries-b who hired base men -fco wlt.ness agains'b him, the

governor who found hira fuiltless and sough-b his release, the centurion

vrtio triambled a'b the porten-bs of t.he crucifixion and confessed him -fche

Son of God, the guard who fell before the angel at the open grave, —

all these aiid many more, who saw and heard and handled, testified of -bhis

man. In modern times men of povrer, like Strauss and Rena:a, Herbert,

Spencer and George Gilbert., who have denied his divinity and refu&Ked to

worship him, have gladly traced his history and warBily praised his

vir'bu^es. The man Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for .all to

be testified in due -bime, has had abundant, witness, and has left no

place for doub'b in sane snd logical ininds.

This .real man has disclosed qiial-ities thab have evoked t-he adj'aira-

•fcion o.f ages smd iiations. Great, teachers may l-ie great, scholars, they

mus-b be p;rea-fc characters. The mere scions of the labora-bory aid the



.lecture roora, held in t,he fetters of a rigid fonnalisi'a, can nevsr be-

come 'bhe expression of the nobles-fc msnhood; 'bhey are too bookish, too

mechanical, too sapless to kindle the glow of ^nthusiasm in those whom

they wouid ins'bruct. Arnold of Rugby, Park of Andover, I-Iarris of

Richmond, Broadus o.f Louisville, were not learned ^eyond all their

colleagues^ bu-b t,hey possessed the rare personal quality tha-b impart.ed

life and beauty to vague abst.ractions, and fixed concre-be -bruths even

in listless nu.nds.

In -bhese high qualit.ie s which mark -bhe real leaders of men Jesus

stood preeminent. There was in his presence a subtle charm, vdiich made

Zaccheus coiifess and Peter wsak, and caused unclean spiri'bs to quake

TO-th apprehension and cry out in fear. lie held in perfect, poise the

various elements of perfect manl'iood. He was aggressive, but no-b

pugnacious^ brave, but no-t reckless^ calm, but not stolidj dignified,

but not distantj enthusias-bic, but. not though-fcless^ fai-bhful, but not,

officious^ grave, but no-fc funereal^ humble, bu'b no-b obsequious^ im-

pora'fcive, but no-b hasty, just, but not vindictive; kingly, bnt. not

domineeringj lowly, but not grovelinf;,' meek, bu-b not. mellow^ natural,

bu'b no-fc boorish; oi-iginaL, but no-b pre-bentious? prudent, but, not timidj

quain-fc, but no-b affec-bed^ resolute, bzi-b not rashj stedfast., but. not

obst-inate; •brsn.quil, but. no-b lumpish; versatile, but not, fickle^ Yj-atch-

ful, bu-b not, suspicious; yielding, but not. compromising,' zealous, but not.

fa-natical. He was the complete realization of Soloraon's radiant,

vision: "Ity beloved is v/hite and ruddy, t-he chiefest amoiig ten •bhoussjid.

His head is as fine gold, and his lock bushy and black as a raven; his

eyes are as the eyes of a dove by the rivers of water; his chesks are as



beds of spices decked -nri-bh flowers, and his lips like lilies drippinp with

myrrh^ his mouth is most sweet, yea, he is al'fcogether lovely," As t-he

cen-buries have passed, he has grown in popular esteem unt.il today he

s-bands the foremos-b figure in all -bhe files of -bime, -fche fulfillment, of

•fche
prophetic saying, "His name shall be called Wonderfu.1."

This wonderful man displayed wonderful skill in dealing with the

issues of the 'bimes, —This tvisdom. The world has been blessed vdth

many forms t.hat have towered above the common herd as the oak towers

above t,he reeds bj -fche river's brink, heroes in war or peace whose genius

-bo devise aiid strength to perform have won joyous applause. And yet, the

foremos-b of these luminous figures have sometimes lacked discerruTieiit, and

have stumbled int.o -bhe ways of folly and sin. Noah, who -yfas chosen of

fiod and savedferom t-he flood, yielded to the seductions of the Tirine cup,

and fell into clrimkenness and shsjne, With all his meekness Moses -vfas

stung to madness by the chidings of -bhe
peoplej he -was angered at, 'bhe

waters of strife, and spake unadvisedly with his lips. David, the cham-

pion of Israel, coveted Uriati s larab, and thrust a dagger in-bo his o-'wn

soul. ^lijah, the hero of Carmel, quailed before 'bhe •wrath of Jezebel,

and si-bting under the juniper tree he weald-y ifvlshed for himself thsb he

might die. Paul and Barnabas, the one a preacher of righ-beoiisness and

the ot.her a son of consolation, came 'bo the day of s-brife, and the con-

ten-bion grew so sharp tha'b they parted asunder never to meet aga.in. The

vdses'fc and best, of the sons of men have some'fcimes fai-led in the emergencies

of life.

This inan never exposed a weakness, and never mado a mistske. He was

confron-bed by able la-wyers and quest-ioned by shrewd casuists^ he was



assailed by a.11 fornis of enmi'by and tested ly all phases of doubt., but

he met every emergency, and ssw the heart of every problem. Under all

conditions he bore himself with the air of a mast.er, and delivered his

message vri.th prfect assurance. As a philosopher he se-b -bhe tru-bh in

abstract terms, but as a pract.ical teacher he gave concrete rules 'bo

govern conduct.: Agree vri.th thine advers^j-y quickly. Beware of false

prophets. Gs.st the beam out, of •bhine o-vm eye. Do good to them that,

persecut.e you. .Enter ye in a'b -bhe strait gat.e. Forgive, and ye shall

be forgiven. Give, and it sha3-l be given unt.o you. Wi-bh some specific

word he touched every relationship in life, doraestic, social, civic,

comriiercial, and touched it, wi-bh a skill that has never been surpassed.

His 1'ri.sdom appeared also in the aptness of his t.es.ching, as well

as in i-bs essence. He did no'b argue ·vfi.th men about, his right to speak

or their du-by to hear', he simply u-btered t,he -bruth, sj-id lef-b it to

find its place in responsive souls. He an.noimced no course of inst.nict-

ion, and he used no tes-fc-bookj but with Uie d-T-scernment of a mas'ber

he gathered lessons froni -fche CDmmon -bhings of life, the draivlng of wa-ber,

the ma]cLng of bread, the soTri-ng of grain,
-bhe brooding of chickens. He

based his teachin^s on eternal veri'fcies, and he adorned them with lilies

from -fche field, leaves from t,he fig-tree, branches from 'bhe vine. In

t,he presence ol' penitence gobbin^ ou'b its guilt his words melt-ed I'ri.th

compassion and -branbled with t.enderness, but against the shai'as of

hypocrisy anci the stu'bbornniess of unbelief his resen-bmen-fc roared like

the thunders of divine iwat.h. To t,he humble soul earnes-bly s'aeking the

trut.h he was as one tha'fc hath a pleasant voice and playeth well on sn

instrumen-fc, bu-b to the gsin-saying and disobedient, he was as a refiner's

fire aiid as fuller's soap. Unto a inast.er in Israel who oup:ht to have



understood he uttered the deup thinf;s of the Spirit, but. unto a simple

woman who yearned for a sight, of the Messiah he said plainly, "I t.hat

speak unto thee am he." To the rich ruler hoarding his wealt.h he said,

"Sell, give, come, follow," but, unto Zaccheus iising his money. to repair

past 1'yroiig and t,o relieve present. dj.stress he said, "This day is salva-

tion come unto 'bhis house." To friends he .'unfolded-bhe mysteries o.f

•bhe kingdoih of God, but. -bo enenu.es and aliens he spoke in pafables,

that seein^ t,hey inifht. see and not perceive, and hearing -bhey might.

hear cind not understand. The TriLsdom that. as'bonished the Nazarenes of

old has amazed t,he successive ages, and as men have compared him vdth

•fche vdsest of all time they have devoutly exclaimed, "Behold, a p;reat.er

-bhsji Solomon is here."

This msji of rare charac-ber and superns.1 vdsdom was a-lso a man of

marvelous deeds, ——These migh-by i-rorks. Prima.ril;,'- the phrase refers to

what. are called miracles, those displays of divine condescension

wherein God st.ooped 'bo 'bhe comprehension of his creatures. Dwarfed by

disobedience, blinded by sin, men are not able -bo see God in the great-

ness of his works, or to read his vd.il in the processes of nat-ure,

that move irresistably on. Moses may yearn to deliver his people from

the taskrnaBters of S.gyp'b, but the yearnin^
-baltes no defini-be form,

until he turns aside to see the bush -bhAt burns ·vn.th fire and is not,

consumedj cmd to hear -fche voice tha-b shakes t-he earth and also the

heavens. The prophet, iiiay cry, "Thus saith the Lord," but with t,he cry he

must also issue the evidence -fch<?-t he voices the mi-nd of -bhe Almi^hty. The

hen'.ald of a neiT message alviTa;7-s needs such credentials 'bo establish his

aut.hority and •bo
^ain him 'bhe ear of 'bhe people v/hom he seeks to guide.
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Jesus pitied
'bhe dul.lness of men, and hu.mbled himself to their

low estate, thab he might be their Saviour and Friend. Tfl-ien thQy de-

manded a sign, he vrent about all their ci'bies and villages, preaching

•fche
gospel of -bhe kingdom, cas-bing out devils and healing ever^/ sick-

ness ancl eveiy disease, that ±t might, be fulfilled which was spoken by

the prophet, "Hirnself took our infirmities, and bare oiir sicknesses."

Yifhen iihey failed to see him in the majesty of his divine character uphold-

ing all -things by the "iiord of his power, he stooped "bo 'bhe rea3.m of -bhe

senses, saying, "Go tell the things that ye do see and hear: •bhe blind

receive their sight- and the lame walk, the lepers aro cleansed and the

deaf hear, -bhe dead are raised v.p and the poor have the gospel preached

unto them." It. was the badge of aut.hority placed upon him, God bearing

vd.t.ness bot,h m.-bh signs and wonders and idivers miracles and gifts of -bhe

Holy Rhost, according to his I'/lll. As men have Td.-bnessed these t.okens

of pOTcer,
-bhey have been filled vd-bh amazement and awe, and have ^ladly

exclaimed, "Rabbi, \'fe knav that 'bhou art. a -beacher come from God, for

no man caj.'i do 'bhe mir&cles'fchat. -bhon does'b, unless God be •m-t'h him."

He spoke, however, of greater vrorks ihat he would accomplish -bhrozigh

his people. Promising to be wi-bh them alway even to the end, he said

greater works than these should be done, because he wQTit -bo -bhe Father.

Ascending on high arxl leading captivity cap'bive, he gave new gif'bs to

men vrorking in them as he never vrorked in -bhe days of his fl'esh, press-

ing beyond the confines of Israel snd calling t.he Gentiles, Id-ndlinp;

hope , inspiring heroism, and elevating all the ideals of life. The Herods

have hated him, and have plitted against Yiim', but they have fallen before

the Tfrath of the Almighty, and the aigels on errands of merc;-- have



whispered in awe, "They are dead, which sought the youiig child's life."

Kings of the earth have set themselves in array, and ru.lers have taken

counsel, saying, "Let, us bresk his bands asunder, and cas-b his cords from

us,-" but their fury has spsn'fc it.self in vain, and his bands of love have

been as cart. ropes 'bo draw the sozils of men. Julian issues his edic'bs

ai'id Voltaire sneers, IIume argues atid Inpersoll orates; bu-b the rairacle of

the gospel continues, and men convict-ed of sin and stung of remorse find

peace and joy in believing on the Lord Jesus Chris-b. Armed Tri.th weapons

of des-fcruc-bion sjid driven by fear critics have conspired agains-b himj

they have defamed his biographers, and discounted the records of his

csreer', they have denied the divinity that, transcends their underst.anding,

.and in assumed "benderness they have laid him in -bhe -bornb of a ^ood man,

sealing the stone and setting a •wa.tch; but the sa.me hour •bhe messengers

of God, endued vri.t.h inight, have smashed their ses.1, rolled back -bheir

s-fcone, and let their victim for'bh in triuraph. 3inners of e-very gra.de

foaming ln fury and quaking in fear have fought him I'ri.-bh even/- weapon

that hos-fcile inp;emii-by could inven-b; and yet he abides, and his mighty

iTOrks go on among the na'bions of the eart.h. Instead of the thorn he

brings the fir -bree, and instead of the briar the myr-fcle; and his

work establishes his na.me, and becomes an everlasting sign that shal]-

never be cut, off.

These works appear inore wonderful in considera'fcion of the means

omployed. Yifith imperial legions Rorae vanquished Hannibal Tinth his

hereditary hatred, Cat,s.line with his deq3 conspiracy, Pompey Tri-th his

patriciai^i s^Tiipa'bhies. The unspeakable Tiirk advanced the st.aiidards

of Mohanmied at the point, of 'bhe siTOrd, 'bhe al'berna-bive being subndssion
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or de&th. Men who ha.ve aspired to conquests have often appealed to

force in the fur-bherance of -bheir schemes. This man ussd no violence^

neither did he strive nor cry nor lif'b up his voice in -fche streets, the

bruised reed he did not break, neither did he quench the smoking flax.

Learnin^ has might.ily moved the world, and the famoiis schools at Tarsus

and Jerusaleiii, at Alexaiidria and Athens, at> Cambridge ai.d O^foi-d, a-b

Ber3.in s-nd Eoston, have sen'b forth men equipped to mold or modify -bhe

thinking of 'bhe race. This man was a scion of no school, and i-b was

a matt-er of surprise 'bhat he knew let-bers, he having never learned.

Literature has mightily affected the grovrbh of nations^ sJ^d the masters

of history and poetry and fiction have changed the currents of life.

This man -wrote no book^ the onl;'- line he ever traced vifas scrawled in the

dust, before t,he woinan's accusers, and -bha-fc line was not pi-eserved.

Wealt.h has built ci-fcies, bridged chasms, •b.u.rmelled mountains, naviga-bed

seas, facilitated cormiierce, established ins-bitutions, uiiset government, s.

This man had no money; poorer than the foxes of ihe field or the birds

of "fche air, he lived at t.he hand of beneficence, and i/uhen wear',r •'i'at.h

toil he had not ithere to lay his head. He consorted •'fi±i,h men in the

humbler walks of life, and was knoTi-m as a friend of publicans and sinners.

I'ftien accused before the high priest, he had.no counsel; when mocked

in Pila-be's judgment hall, he hs.d no defender. Nevertheless his in-

fluence has svrept. dowi through the cmt.uries, and he has been anoin'bed to

preach deliverance to •bhe captive and recoverinf; of sight to the blind,

-bo
proclaim the acceptable yesr of the Lord. In it aLl he works neifchfbr

by might nor by power, but by the Spiri-b tha-b anointed him for his task.
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The conclusion is inevitable. This man of wisdom and might is

viror-bhy to be King over sll hes.rts in all lands. The gods t.ha.'b have

not, made the lieavens and the earth shall perish away, but. the Lord is

the -brue God and an sverlasting King. At his 7/rath the eai'th trembles,

and -bho nations fall before his indigna-bion. Grea-fc are his sif^ns,

and niighty are his vronders. His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and

his dominion endures from age 'bo age. His eyes are as a flanie of fire;

on his hsad are many crowns, and on his vest'ure and on his thigh. i'b

is written, that, he is King of kings and Lord of lords. Though s. thousand

millions of "bhe race sit in darkness a-nd t,he shadow of death, groaning

out. of -bheir woe; though the Mosque of @mar s'bands on the mount of God,

and -bhe followers of t,he false prophet butcher the sd-n-bs,' though the

seed of Abraham, scattered amoirb the nations'and Imo-vri-ng not.hing of

that. circumcision which is of t,he heart still reject, their ovm Messiah^

-fchough the Roman apos-basy sways its millions aiid vrorks it.s abominations

as zealously as when Yfycliffe protested or Luther defied, and na-fcions

that name -bhe nanie of Chris-b drench the earth- in blood, -bhe Lord is

no-b slack concerning his promises, as some men count slackness. FIe has

infinite leisure for thB accomplishinent. o.f his vast desi^ns, snd his

word abide, though the heavens and t-he earth ps.ss away. Ye'b a little

while, and he that cometh -id-11 come, snd vn.ll no-b 'barry. Then shall be

fulfilled t,he wrd -bhat. is viritten; the Lord's house shall be established

on the top of the mountains, end the nations shall .flow in-bo it. This

perfect man of perfect vri.sdom end limitless power shall lead his faithful

people for'bh conquering and to conquer. He sha.il clrive the •;;demon of
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discord and ha'bred from the vfhole 'world^
hs shall speak peace

•bo the

nat.ions, and his dominion shall be from sea 'bo sea and frora.the river.to

the ends of the ear'bh. Amen.


